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By Harper Lin

Harper Lin Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.New Improved Version Cath Greenstone, her cousin Bea, and her
hippie aunt Astrid live in Wonder Falls, a small town near the mystical Niagara Falls. They run the
Brew-Ha-Ha cafe, and naturally, they re witches hiding in plain sight along with their three magical
cats, Treacle, Peanut Butter, and Marshmallow. When Brew-Ha-Ha s baker is burnt to a crisp, along
with their beloved cafe, Aunt Astrid lets out a big family secret: a powerful spell book, a Greenstone
heirloom from the Salem days, has been stolen from its secret hiding spot in the cafe. If it s fallen
into the wrong hands, black magic could destroy not only Wonder Falls but the world. A secret
society. A new detective with a shady past. A once-bullied local returning to town as a
multimillionaire. Who in town could know Cath s family secret? Cath, Bea, and Astrid must use their
witch powers to uncover the deadly truth. Cath communicates with their cats, also magically
inclined, and they help uncover more than one secret lurking in wonderful Wonder Falls. The first
novel in a...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte there had not been a really worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Prof. Dale Fahey MD-- Prof. Dale Fahey MD

This ebook will not be e ortless to get going on studying but very enjoyable to learn. Of course, it can be play, still an amazing and interesting literature.
Your daily life period will probably be enhance once you complete looking at this book.
-- Mr. Osborne Homenick-- Mr. Osborne Homenick
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